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July – WOMAD (World of music, art and dance) 
A wonderful festival celebrating music, art and dance from all over the world – the 

brainchild of former Genesis front man Peter Gabriel!  This is a great opportunity for 

the Beavers to listen to lots of different kinds of music.  Play a world-wide version of 

‘I am the music man’! 

 

I am the music man, I come from far away and I can play! 

What can you play?  

I play the didgeridoo! 

Ooh! didgeri, didgeri, didgeri, doo! 

Didgeridoo, didgeridoo, didgeri, didgeri, didgeri, doo! Didgeri, didgeri doo! 
(sing the word ‘didgeridoo’ while holding a pretend didgeridoo and making the blowing sound it 
makes through the hands!) 

 

I am the music man, I come from far away and I can play!  

What can you play? 

I play the pan pipes!  

Ooh! (pretend to hold pan pipes while blowing the tune across the fingertips!) 

Ooh! I can play the didgeridoo, the didgeridoo, the didgeridoo!  

Ooh! I can play the didgeridoo – didgeri, didgeri, doo! (as before) 
 

I am the music man, I come from far away and I can play!  

What can you play?  

I play the castanets! 

Ooh! I can play the castanets, castanets, castanets! 

Ooh! I can play the castanets – casta, casta, nets! 
(sing the word ‘’castanets’ while holding pretend castanets and clicking fingers together!)  

Ooh! I can play the pan pipes, the pan pipes, … (as before) 

Ooh! I can play the didgeridoo, … (as before) 

 

I am the music man, I come from far away and I can play!  

What can you play? 

I can play the big steel drum 

Ooh! (pretend to use drum sticks to play the oil drums used in carnivals in  
Trinidad and West Indies and make a metallic drum noise!) 

Ooh! I can play the castanets, … (as before) 

Ooh! I can play the pan pipes, … (as before) 

Ooh! I can play the didgeridoo, … (as before) 
 

And so on, adding other instruments from around the world.  Why not try bagpipes 

from Scotland, balalaika from Russia (a stringed instrument like a triangular guitar), 

mbira a thumb piano from Zimbabwe (a small wooden board with thin metal ‘keys’ 

(rods) played with the thumb), the list is endless! 


